
Follow us on Instagram and our website to keep up to date with what is 
happening across our federation. 

https://www.claremontprimary.barnet.sch.uk/ 

World Book Day - Friday 3rd March

This years theme for World Book Day will be 
Bedtime Stories! The children are able to come 

into school wearing their pyjamas, dressing 
gowns and slippers to change into once they are 

in their classroom! 

Don’t forget to post a video of your child reading a 
story in their Google Classroom to win the prize of 
having it shared on our school YouTube Channel!

Newsletter - Spring Term 
Friday 24th February 2023

Dear Claremont Families, 
It is my pleasure to write this week’s newsletter as it’s my chance to 
update everyone on some of the things that are happening at 
Claremont. Big and small! 

In my role as Executive Headteacher I spend a lot of time looking 
weeks, months and even years into the future. Looking ahead to 
next week and into March we can see that our school, like so 
many, will be disrupted by industrial action. Given the crisis we are 
facing in the education sector this is not surprising and it is very 
unfortunate that the children’s learning is being affected. Please try 
and support your children with the home learning set by teachers 
for the strike days…and if you can support the teachers who are 
taking this action because things really are in a bad way. 

In the medium term I am working hard to get our boilers fixed and 
to see the back of the unsightly temporary heating system. I have 
also overseen a number of improvements to our school site over 
the half term. 

In the long term I can tell you our brand new Claremont Primary 
School is still very much something to get excited about. I have 
been in meetings with Argent (the redevelopment company), the 
council and the architects and whilst it may be a few years away it       
the new school is definitely on it’s way…and it’s going to be 
amazing! 

At Claremont, we teach children that kindness goes a long way and 
today marks a year since the invasion of Ukraine which affected 
many families in life changing ways. This time last year, our 
children showed their support by sending postcards and packages 
with food and essential items as part of our Peace Day. Today, we 
continue to send our love and thoughts to all those affected by this 
tragedy and other wars around the world. Supporting the cause is 
half the weight, so please click here to find out ways you can 
support from home 

Have a lovely weekend 
Dan and Dusty 

International Mother Tongue Day
At Claremont, we teach our children to embrace their 
every skill and over 73% of our children are able to 

speak English and an additional language! To celebrate, 
on Tuesday the children were able to come into school 
wearing traditional clothes and talk to their classmates 

about the language they are able to speak! 

Dates to Remember
Monday 27th February - Parents Coffee Morning
Monday 27th February - Year 6 visit Neasden Temple
Wednesday 1st March - Year 5 & 6 watch the Lion King
Thursday 2nd March - Year 2 visit the Arts Depot
Friday 3rd March - World Book Day

School Dinner Menu & Healthy Packed Lunch 
A healthy filling meal fuels the children for a jam 

packed school day! If you would like to have a look 
at the school menu, please click here

If you chose to give your child a packed lunch, 
please remember crisps are only allowed on a 

Friday and we have a strict no nut policy.

Update your child's consent 
Please complete the Google Form here to update the school 

office on your child's consent form. Thank you 

https://www.claremontprimary.barnet.sch.uk/
https://www.london.gov.uk/programmes-strategies/communities-and-social-justice/migrants-and-refugees/how-you-can-help-ukraine
https://doc-0s-9s-prod-03-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer2/prod-03/pdf/00fqko43mnhpknvoc7endpcd5iftushu/fe1paha7jhokm1etcd4n9va6n9143fa2/1677166500000/3/114540264715313105912/APznzabytSJDw6E37vYmiSq7y6U4tjqfq2hcIysM62of4cjvre5B8Za3bzv92auQ95c8S8J2Zicj7bhk6wutIKotz7B7rY5GVe2_u4PxDEt4b2uj8CCS6ZzrPFd0fUS_chm_zS9vzQY9aK7UqDoviQuTkpCz9vabXJZkcR82j0Vc8VVqqVmm_iXFkH8pef0mmYaCkfsM78mDiSUaz1vR_DiDdTX7t0qAQVzHT4NfGPs1QFueCB1iuSMk15ZLiKvP44EdmGpK5WikSW2JqhJdh9Gr09wKkrFiKWnZvwd9IoSH9A70wQPbVP9AqyMUR1kkXns9FQBIrsAraSJo5yBvE6d9oGzhfSBWKF3dMorNGlh1NOzg0pn05GAsi3i7apr4idbpeiMy9WeW?authuser=0&nonce=1slcqumcr2u72&user=114540264715313105912&hash=duiocrt1t907ab5bm7ts92ctid8h5a74
https://forms.gle/5AEnV7zBijKKMJyy9


Y4 Bounds Green Camp
Our Year 4 children will have the opportunity of 
going on a camping trip for 3 days in April! The 

dates are 
Wednesday 26th - Friday 28th April. 

This is a great opportunity for your children to get 
a taste of nature and doing outdoor activities. 
To book a slot before spaces go, you can now 

make deposit of £40 via Parentpay and complete 
the google form here. Limited spaces available! 

Weekly Year Group Attendance 
Year 1 - 92.67%
Year 2 - 93.78%
Year 3 - 93.78%
Year 4 - 93.60%
Year 5 - 95.95%
Year 6 - 94.38%

The best class attendance this week is Year 
5 Hawk with 95.95%, well done!

New Controlled Parking Zone 
Starting Monday 20 March 2023

As part of the Brent Cross regeneration 
programme, Barnet Council is introducing a new 
Controlled Parking Zone on roads closer to the 

school which means residents now require a 
parking permit and will be controlled between 8am 

- 10pm everyday. This will be over a course of 12 
months and parking permits for residents are free 

to apply using this link 
For more information, please read this article and 

check the barnet council website for updates.

20 MINUTES MATTER!
All parents please listen up and 

take note. Our children’s learning 
has been affected by the 

lockdowns. We all need to work 
hard to raise READING levels so 

please make sure your children do 
20 MINUTES reading or homework 

every day.     

Industrial Strike Action 
The National Education Union [NEU] members are 
striking across February and March with the second 
strike day planned for Thursday 2 March 2023. This 
is part of an ongoing trade dispute between the 
NEU and the Government.
I have assessed the impact and potential risks with 
the Trust and despite having made efforts to keep 
the school fully open it has not been possible. The 
following classes will be closed on Thursday 2 
March 2023  
● Reception - Wren 
● Year 3 - Kingfisher and Woodpecker
● Year 4 - Falcon
● Year 6 - Eagle and Kestrel
● Pathways - Planets and Stars

Children in all other classes (Nursery, Reception 
Robin, Year 1, Year 2 and Year 5 are expected in 
school otherwise this will be marked as an 
unauthorised absence.  This includes siblings of 
children whose classes we have had to close.  The 
school day will operate normal times including 
breakfast and after school club. 

Pathways visit the Fire Brigade
This week our Pathways children had the 

chance to visit a Fire Brigade and even had a 
chance to use the high powered hose that is in 

their trucks!

Coffee Morning 
Monday 27th Feb 

9.05-10.15am 
Come along to our Coffee 

Morning with our guest speaker, 
our Healthy Weight Nurse. She 
will be sharing top tips on how 
to support a healthy lifestyle 
and is happy to answer any 

questions 

Free Beginners Cycling Sessions
Alex and 2 other instructors will be holding a 

beginners cycling session every Saturdays up until 
end of March at Basing Hill Park. 
This will be from 12.00-2.00PM. 

Please email the school office for more info  

https://forms.gle/F4qEbegbAyvwZVoHA
https://www.barnet.gov.uk/parking/parking-permits-and-vouchers/apply-or-renew-parking-permits-or-vouchers/resident-parking
https://www.times-series.co.uk/news/19022846.parking-permit-zones-introduced-quickly-barnet/

